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WOMAN’S NERVES 
MADE STRONG

BRITISH MADE SUCCESSFUL 
RAID

LONDON, MAY 17-We carried 
successful raid last night in

of grain to the Belgians, who 
are declared to be In desperate 
straits. --■«•SB

For Occupied Territory.

A part of the wheat will go 
to the population in the German 
occupied territory of Northern 
France. The decision to con
centrate on the shipment of this 
grain was made following the 

»t night— | receipt of urgent cablegrams 
lia awake and , £rom the Belgian Relief Com- 

wodd°haverVto get ! mission’s representative in Brug 
up and walk around sels. One of the cables said: 
and in the morning , “Provided all shipments now 

atoti I en route arrive and provided an 
Lydia É.Pinkham’a "quai of the country Belgium 
Vegetable Com- parts of the country Belgium 
pound and thought an(j Northern France will be 
L"£ÏÏ=*2. sooi without bread from exotic 
left me. I Bleep grains for 20 days. !

ming and Struck by the necessity of j 
able to do mv work. I gladly recom- comw at once to the rescue of ; 
mend Lydia E. Rnkham a Vegetable Be]„jum jn her now desperate'
strong™—Mra. Albert Sultze, 60S plight, the Belgian Relief Com- 
Olmetead St, Winona, Minn. mittee In Canada have decided

How often do we hear the expression tjjat the best way to help is to 
nmonywemen. ■‘Immnwlc* take under their care the child- 
ehould fly'." Such women should profit ren of Belgium; for this Pur 
by Un. Sultie’s experience and give pose the following two courses 
this famous root and herb remedy, wm he followed.
Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable Com- £ Establishment in Brussels
P<ForfôrtyIyêare it has been cyercom- a CANADIAN BUREAU . This 
ing such genou. conditions as displace- bureau will be administered by j 
meats, inflammation, ulceration, irrog- Mr yaetens, a member Of the :
ÏÏn*^“’Jdri™?vSiMp“o;d5 Commission for Relief in Bel-; 
women, and is now ooasidered the 8tua- gium, who will look specially 
dard remedy for such ailments. after the numerous orphans of

Belgium, whose conditions beg
gars description. Charity will j«gs *7“,'“ a'S! &SK4SSÏ!HAOSPHÀTE ARING LARGEST tiong wm not lose their identity ,

CORN YIELD. j - Active help to the thousands ;save these llttie ones from
In the preparation for large corn of little Belgian children who j deathf the cry “20 DAYS WITH- 

crons one of the greatest factors have so suffered from prova-, 0UT BREAD” is eloquent 
. . . . «. , itions as to have their health j pnniltrhcontributing to he.gh yields on long- ( critically impaired. These 1 gh‘

cultivated soils is the use of barn- ( children Bre taken out of Bel- gir Gilbert Parker, the nove- 
yard manure protected from rains giUm into Holland, Switzerland jigt jg to retire from British 
and reinforced with acid phosphate, and France, where they are politics. He was born in Can- 
During spring mo ,ths before plow- looked after Under the puper^- ada in 1862. He may now

ing is possible this m^ria. should " % Belgium to ^nd gooTn^vels
be spread over the fields, and then wbom the Canadian donations are scarce these days. 
operations can proceed rapidly whan will be sent direct. 
the plows are-started , We need not dwell on how jjeep Minard’s Liniment In th®

urgently funds arç required to

are youA MAN? jthe neighborhood of Beaumont- 
Hamel and captured few prisoner, “ 

Field Marshal Haig’s comma 
nication issued this evening.
“This morning a hostile post north

By Lydia E# Pinkham*» 
Vegetable Compound*If yon are, you either shave your

self or go to a barber. If you vi*lt 
a barber you may have toe uufor
tunate experience of Mr. M. Butler, 
of Bridgeport, Conn., who developed 
what is known as “Barber's Rash 
on his face through the use of an 
Infected

Winona, Mina.—” I suffered for more
in « VAàr from nervousness, and was

net I. tilso bad I could 
rest ; 
would

of Meris was rushed by our troops. 
Its garrison was killed or driven out 
“On the remainder of the iront there 
is nothing to report beyond artillery 
activity by both sides. “

ltes: 10'razor. He
“My face was covered with sores, 

which caused me a great deal of 
suffering and inconvenience, and I 
was unable to shave for four 
weeks. Repeated applications of 
Zam-Buk, however, entirely rid me 
of the trouble."

To avoid the possibility ot even 
en experience, immediately you see 
e rash or spot appear, treat it with 
Zam-Buk. This balm will destroy 

revent the disease 
end the trouble.

f
i

I VCA great Allied offensive in 1920 is 
tha idea of the Ottawa Cit|zen. 
“Evidently, “ it says, :‘the present 
year must be a defensive one for the 
Allies. The presence of half a million 

American troops 
the situation and this in itself should 
give some idea of the magnituda unJ 
seriousness of the great task that 
comforts the Entente powers 
the drive begins, and of the necessity 
for qreparations on a giganic scale. 
Next year will 
being assembled*and 1920 should see 
the great offensive under way —a 
movement that must not stop until 
the Allies are treadingGerman soil. “

!
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well and feel fine is theall germs, 
spreading and soon

For eczema, old sores, ulcere, 
blood-poisoning, burns, and cuts 
there Is nothing to equal Zam-Buk. 
All dealers 50c. box, 8 for fl.2&.

v

does not * change

see the mechanism

WmV WHAT THE JURY FOUND.

gjjThe story of German spies movipg 
about Paris disguised inFreoch uni
form recall! that at Gallipoli the 
Australious were frequently deceived 
by Germans in British uniforms. One 
day a man posing as a major gave 

orders about not firing in a

v♦ w*‘ 6 ’
IRISH WIT 7

t. PïThe chauffeur never spoke excep 
when being addressed but his few 
utterances, givenin a broad brogue 
were full of win

One of the men in the party re
marked; “You're a bright sort of a 
fellow and it’s easy to see that your 
people came from I relaud"
“No sor; ye are very badly mis

taken," replied Pat.
“Whati" said the man; didn't they 

come from Ireland?" No, “ answered 
Pat they're there yit.“

Ffcertain region. The Atistrialian offi
cer suspected there was something 

and said; “1 say, old chap, Viwrong,
are you fair dinkum?“*“Fair dinkum, 
is Australian for “on the level. ‘ 
“Yes," said the German, “I‘am 
Major Fair dinkum." At the inquest 
they found that he had died of “lead 
n the head."
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house. I lavThirty-five busbi s cf corn has 
been the acre-increase from an app- 
ication of 8 ions of t-tall manure to 
which was added 320 pounds of acid 
phosphate. This application also in. 
creased wheat following corn by 15.8 
bushels per acre ard clover hay, 
2,414 pounds. The acid phosphate is 
mixed with the manure and both are 
spread on corn ground before it is 
ploughed.

With corn at $-50 per bushel, 
wheat $2.0 and ha) $2l).00«t tun, the 
increase from a ton af manure alone 
would be worth $9:92; and from a 
ton of manure and 40 pounds ot acid 
phosphate, $13.47.

GENERAL VACCINATION IN 
HALIFAX DECIDED ON

LauiPRICES OF WOOL AT 1917 
FIGURE.

Washington, May 20—The war 
industries board has fixed the price 
of the 1918 wool clip at the prices 
established June 30,1917, at Atlantic 
seaboard markets on the occured 
basis.

Halifax mV V,,u ~ ~The city 

health board yesterday decided to 
order al vaw. nation in the
city. This, health officials say, is 
purely a precautionary measure. The 
smallpox exidemic appears to be well 
under control. There are now forty- 

compared with seventy-
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two cases as 
two some weeks ago.

Tim
RERENSKY COMMING TO 

AMERICA. AskI

V \Acnt ,T*V<-on has ask Charles 
L. lla.^h.5, i..s opponent in the last 
election, to assist the Attorney Gen
eral in probing the aircraft scandal. 
Mr Hnges has accepted. He is an 
investigator of proved vigor and 
competence. The Americans will get 
the truth ultimately.

New york, May 16—Alexander F. 
Rerensky, who became premier of 
Russia in July, 1917, and was de
posed in November by the Bolsheviki, 

expected to arrive in the United 
States next week, according to a 
report qubl^shed today in the Call, 
a Socialist organ.
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U . 8 . TO SEND THREE MIL
LION BUSHELS WHEAT TO 
BELGIANS.

Washington, April 22nd. Food 
shipments to the civilian popul-1 

I allons of the allied countries 
| will be suspended for ten days 
l to move three million bushels 
I___ _
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HIS MAST 
P. A. Mari 

Druggis 
E. H. Do 
Furniture,

A
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SUBSCRIBES!
If not get in line 

with other pro
gresse people 
and have
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reach you twice 
every week

ONLY lltSO A YEAR
if paid nr 
ADVANCE
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“A Lap Ahead ” F://
h

Dunlop Tires—“Traction,” 
“Special”—represent doing 
best what other tires may 
have been trying to do well.

V

V.VT Three 
Favorite 

v Talcs
—Made of the highest quality

Me3

A Contalc money can ouy—mmea 
to Infinite smoothness,' aad 
then perfumed with the

/t> . MülOrcU
Uorson S Psmufer“Masters of the Road”
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. GERMAN PLOT 

DISCOVImsmAM

I tlDU NX O P TIRES Jm DUBLIN, May 
clamatlon issued 
German plot In In 
discovered. In 
tion the Viceory 
loyal Irishmen ti 
conspiracy.

LONDON, Maj 
patch to the Ex 
graph says a pro< 
issued tonight, si) 
Shortt, Chief Seel 
land, asserting th; 
sons In Ireland l
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■ Succeeded Where g 

Operation Failed 1
B “ JouKTTK, Que.
5 •' Daring August last I went to Mont-
6 real to consult a specialist as I bad bcca 
5 suffering terribly with Stone in the
5 Bladder. He had decided on an opera- 3 
5 tion and was assisted by another doctor. — 
2 They said the calculus was larger thaa - 
5 a bean and too hard to crush end they B 
5 could not take It out. . . was recom- 
S mended by a friend to try Git 
2 I bought a box and found relie 
2 the pain at once. . . I did not expect 
2 that they would relieve me of the 
2 atone, but to my great joy I passed the 
2 stone on October 8rd and am now a 

well man and very happy.J. ALB8RT LB88ARD."
Gin Pills are the greatest solvent 

— for uric acid ever offered. Profit
■ by Mr. Lessard’e example if you 
* have Stone or Gravel, Rheuma

tism or other Kidney or Bladder 
disorder.

5 Sold at all dtalers at 50c a box or
■ 6 boxes for P-50'
S Sample free if you write
■ National Drag A Chemical Co.
■ of Canada, Limited, - Toronto.
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Best for Bread

Best for Cakes
Best for Pies

Best for all Household Baking
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